The ACTE New and Related Services Division
2019 Annual Business Meeting
Wednesday, December 4th
1:45-2:45 pm
Hilton Anaheim, Redondo

Call to Order

Welcome and Introductions

What is New and Related Services?

How do we start a new section?

Wakelet - All Materials can be found at: NRS Division Resources for Vision19

Review and approve the agenda

Approval of minutes from the 2018 Business Meeting

Welcome from ACTE Representatives

ACTE President Elect Nominees

a. Committee Reports
   1) ACTE Bylaws Committee, Rachael is Board Liaison, Kristy Barnett is Committee Chair for NRS
      ● Updates
   2) Nominating Committee, Brenda Conell
      ● Awards Program Update
   3) ACTE Resolutions Committee, Karen Derrick

b. Section Reports
   1) Career Academy, Kevin English
   2) CTE Scholars, Sarah Grossi
   3) Work-Based Learning/Youth Apprenticeship Program, Kelli Diemer
   4) Integration of Academics and CTE, Cheryl McFadden
5) Instructional Management & Materials, Chris Batterman
6) Makers of Policy/Public Information, William Hudson
7) ROTC, Robert Barrow (Incoming) and Michael Wetzel (Present)
9) Special Populations, Emily Sherwood
10) Support Staff, Brenda Conell
11) Tech Prep Tisha Richmond
12) Other and Related, Alan Shotts

New Business

1. ACTE Vision 2019- We are close to 5000 for attendance and will most likely reach or exceed this number. Please use the conference hashtag #VisionCTE19 and make what’s happening in CTE visible
2. First-Timer’s Breakfast
3. Opening Session- Flyers are in the Wakelet Collection
   i. 11: Welcome
   ii. 11:50-11:20 Ken Shelton
   iii. Drawing for 3 Gift Cards
   iv. 11:25-11:40
   v. Work-Based Learning Announcements and 3 more gift card drawings
   vi. 11:45 Dismissal
4. NRS Reception- Open bar while drinks last, don’t miss it! Hilton Anaheim, Lido C 6-7pm.
5. Conference App
6. Newsletters- Please share content, best practices, and/or recognize individuals for your section
7. Increase NRS Membership- Ideas (Chris Batterman)
8. VISION 2020- Nashville, TN Dec 2-5

Meeting Adjourned